
You can resize and rotate your own image or your mates, to create your own 
version of the artwork! Save it to your photo library or upload as your new 
profile pic. Check out the Apple App Store and DOWNLOAD it today. 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/zoophyte-face-it/id568820992?mt=8

The October release of SOMEWHERE ELSEWHERE, saw the bands album 
debut at Number 7 on the highly coveted AIR 100% Independent Albums 
Chart. In the lead-up to the release, the band kept fans entertained with a 
host of content through their website, which included an advance stream of 
the album resulting in hundreds of fans listening to tracks in lead up to the 
release. In addition, ZOOPHYTE provided an insight into studio shenanigans 
with a series of hugely successful snippets filmed during the making of the 
album SOMEWHERE ELSEWHERE. 

The release of the band’s second single ‘EARLY MOURNING’, a guitar-heavy, 
alt-rock tour-de-force, has ZOOPHYTE again enjoying support from media nationally with the track receiving spins 
nationally from the Triple M network and a host of regional stations jumping on board. 

Since kicking off in March with a killer live set, the band have shared stages with the likes of INXS, Eskimo Joe, Tex 
Perkins and Jebadiah, clocking up thousands of kilometres and playing over 50 shows around the country including a 
string of dates in Noumea, New Caledonia. 

Mid-year the band inked a deal with Mushroom Music Publishing, which sees them join the ranks of an extraordinary 
roster of talent and the album SOMEWHERE ELSEWHERE distributed to TV’s Music Supervisors nationally.

PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE DISTRIBUTION  

ZOOPHYTE ANNOUNCE APP RELEASE
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 15, 2012 

EVER WANTED TO SEE YOUR FACE ON THE  
COVER OF A ROCK RECORD?

ZOOPHYTE LAUNCH NEW iPHONE APP!
Following the release of the bands sophomore album SOMEWHERE ELSEWHERE, 

ZOOPHYTE proudly announce the release of their brand new App, ‘FACE IT’. 

For further media inquiries please contact: 

PUBLICITY ENQUIRIES 
Alpha Entertainment 
Victoria Ciesiolka 
E: vix@alphaentertainment.com.au

RADIO & TV ENQUIRIES 
Varrasso PR 
Frank Varrasso  
E: frank@varrassopr.com  M: +61 407 411 161

connect@zoophyteband.com 
www.zoophyteband.com 
www.facebook.com/zoophyteband 
www.twitter.com/zoophyteband 

Featuring the new single ‘EARLY MOURNING’ and the hit single ‘LET YOU GO’
https://itunes.apple.com/au/artist/zoophyte/id262445367

To celebrate the release of the album, ZOOPHYTE have announced a massive 
hometown album launch show at DING DONG LOUNGE on SATURDAY DECEMBER 8.

Tickets on sale NOW: http://dingdong.oztix.com.au/default.aspx?Event=30708
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